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Stato League of Republican ClubsCharleston,March 25.
I State Delegate Convention.Clarksburg

May 14.
State Nominating Convention.Porker*

burg. July 22.

West Virginia Ocmotrncv.

t The suggestion of the Charleston Ga

v*. xetto that the Democratic party ii

West Virginia hold fto conximtlona thl,

year, nominating by popular prlmarle
v! instead, meets with a good deal o

p favor. There Is opposition, of course

but there is also strong approval. Thi

v aim of thts plan of campaign Is to avlo<

g| coming together where there would to

opportunity for a row.

If there bo no conventions there wil
be no platform adopted by the party
this state, and this, it is thought, woul<

be a great gain. It would prevent i

row over the platform In process o

pr manufacture, and the party would b<

committed to nothing exqept the na

l tion&l platform, which in any case I

will have to support.
The great dread of a state conven

Ition lit that it migni oe spin iu« °i.

ver wedge. There might be anguish
(also, over the tariff. The Democrat!

party in West Virginia never was mor

torn up over policies than it Is to-day
and it is getting no better with a rapid
Ity that astonishes and discourages th

men who are trying to hold togethe;
the organization.

It may be that under the peculiar cir

^
cuinstances the no-conventlon idea ii
wise. Certainly it would place th*

jj£\ Democratic organisation where it couli
do Itself the least damage. The oth«
side of the question Is that the people d<

!;i" not take kindly to cowardice In a polltl
j-.- cal party any more than in an Individ
V ual. No matter what reason were as

|| signed for abandoning the time-honor

Ev ed custom of conventions, the people
F, wouid know that the thing had beei

j£ done because of the wide-apart view

Sfo?"* of 'Democrats on the questions of thi

Isy. day and because of the supposed impos
nihility of reconciling those differences
To do away with the convention!

would place the Democratic party li
!tho Interesting attitude 01 navmg n<

principles or polloles upon which It dart

go before the people In West Virginia
The contrast between this ostrich poll
cy and the eagerness of the Republl
cans to hold as many conventions apossible,would surely place the Demo
cratlc organization In contempt of pub
Jic opinion.

Bj There Is a striking novelty In the idea
.no conventions, no principles, no poll

i';': cles, only candidate*! It would In
more logical to follow up. the no-con

i; ventlon, no-prlnclple, no-policy Ida

| with a no-candidate idea. Tut Demo
cratlc nominees In the field, of course

^ in the counties where the Demoorotli
majorities have not been wiped out yet
Save the trouble of all nominations fo:

f Congress and for state offices.
Then the conventions will not hi

Ei missed, and unfavorable comment 01

the lack of tbcm will be silenced In ad

ft vance. This plan of campaign hai
merits which should press themselve
on the attention of those Democrat!

£ who have entertained the no-conven

tlon Idea.

II Lord Salisbury is In a fair way ti

I learn some geography and dlplomac;
out of the same book.

TliiMla anil .Inpnn.
If Russia means mischief Jn Koret

she will certainly have to reckon wltl
Japan, which will fight before she wll
pormlt Rui^ia to gobble Korea
Whether the fight could bo confined ti

1/ these two countries is *&n interestinj
£7. question. The probability Is that I

could not be.

lj; It may be that the match which hai
r

* been expected to sot all Europe aflr»

fi; will be lighted In a part of the worl<
IIW: where tliat catastrophe was least look

ed for.
If Japan be left to fight It out will

Russia she will be whipped, but no

until «he shall have afforded the czar'
navy an opportunity to show what It l>
made of. The Japanese have wai'fllilp
and have shown that they know how t<

7 use them.

The wily Weyier may tearn tne uu
bans something, but ho will l<-arn a fen

[s things from them. The Cubans an

very Instructive person* In these days
I A llfftl Cnlnnillv.

The destruction of the Uuckeye Rlaxv
works In a calamity, the more no be
cause there Is reason to fear that th<
works will not bo rebuilt. The suggen
tion that the establlnhrnent was pur
pofP.'ly set on fire In too ugly to enter
tain, an'! yet there are those who do en

fej tertaln it, because, they say, Just sue!
a threat wan made.

If thin be the way the works came t<
be destroyed, somebody has the satin
faction of knowing that h» has proha
bly put an end to an Industrial enter

j: prise-of Importance.
If there l»e guilt In connection wltl

?' this disaster, and If the offender or of
fenders can he run down, the extremi

penalty of the law would be a mild pun

m

lHhment. The argument or the protea
of the Arehrand cannot be tolorate<
among civilized men.

,Wryln'i ?Irrcll«M Policy.
General Weyler opens Tits career u

Cuba witlui. series of proclamations In
tended to strike terror to the patriot
and to all who sympathise with them
He sweeps away all .civil proccedun

0 and sots up a high court of the sword
5 He proclaims his right to do what hi

5 pleases to whom he pleases, and his In
o tention of exercising his right withou
0 appeal and without mercy.

y He may succeed in frightening non

* combatants who sympathise with th<

patriots, but his proclamations, fiery ai

j they are, will not frighten the men li
1 the field. They are already, rlskini
f their lives to make themselves a coun

j try. Weyler cannot do more than taki
their lives from them.

i To make headway against the arme<
15 Cubans, Weyler will havo to whlj
1 them. They are aware that It Is his In

tentlon to leave nothing undone to ac

j oompllsh their annihilation. But they
|. too, have a purpose; which is to flgli

while they havo arms and ammunitloi
= to fight with. Nothing is changed bj

Weyler** proclamations except thi
1 spirit In which the war is to be wage<

on the Spanish side.
"** *" .. . Oillinni
unless wojrier uiu v»ivu w»c

* in the open It la difficult to see how h<
= can make mora headway against then

than Campoa made. If Gomes had con
= sented to a pitched battle Campoi

would probably have defeated him
The success of Weyler's plan turns 01

the probability of getting the Cubai
commander where ho cannot strike an<

run and must stand a battle.
%Vhlle he is trying to bring this abou

the Cuban climate will go on fc-rtlllxinj
= the Cuban soli with Spanish bones

Recognition by the United States o

Cuban belligerency would give Weyle
1 something new to think about am
3 would double-shot every Cuban gur
* and nerve every Cuban arm for a boldej
f execution with the deadly maohete.

a A free silver senator Is like the flj
1 that lit on the rail Just before the tralr
! stopped. The fly said: "I stopped thi

train." The fly was so pleased will
1 himself that he forgot to get off the ral
\ before the train started.

New York and the Preildeney.

J There are many Republicans In Nev
York who do not fall In with the Mor

[ ton idea. The governor of that greai
state In an admirable man who haj
served well In the high places to whlcl
he has been called, but there are othei
and stronger preferences In his stato.

'- .nAn.iK1lMm
incrc to il nusr iwuj »»

who think that Mr. Piatt Is working thi
c Morton boom with more Tegard t<
B himself than to Governor Morton. S<

It comes about that some of the bes
Republicans of New York city have set

e
on foot a movement which means i

r contesting delegation at St Louis.
Even more Interesting news comet

from the western part of the state. Th(
9 Buffalo Commercial requested 160 rep

J resentatlve Republicans to exprew
their first and seoond choice. Then
were 121 responses giving first choice at

follows: McKinley 72, Reed 16, Mortoi
12. Allison 5, non-committal 16. The In
structlve part Is not so much that Me
Klnley ha* more than twice as many iu

all the rest put together, but that thi
"favorite son" Idea has made a favora
ble Impression on so few. For seconc

choice McKinley heads the list with 21
and Reed Is ahead of Morton.
The Buffalo Commercial submits thi

names to the people who know their
and says that they will be recognized a*

the names of representative men. li
may, of course, be that the sentiment
thus expressed will not be rellectcd bj
the delegates to the convention, but li
la significant that it exists and Is cheerio
fully made public.
A Washington correspondent of thi

Pittsburgh Times says the Impresslor
Ol me Desi miormwi ai mv capiuti u

i tlimt after the skirmishing In the St
* Louis convention the fight will narrov
! clown to a content between McKlnlej
- and Allison. If so there will be no bai
1 medicine for the Republicans to take

McKlnley and Allison are both equip
v ped for the presidency. The countrj
2 would have great confidence In elthei

of them. West Virginia'will give hei
r electoral vote to the nominee.

, A Serious Condition.

In the replies to the Charleston Ga
aette's suggestion that the Democrat)
hold no conventions In West Virglnls
this year, nominating by primaries In
stead, a good deal Is said about got tint
rid of the ring rule which haa brough
the West Virginia Democracy to It
present demoralleed condition.

3 It Is true that ring rule has had mucl
: to do with It. Getting on the wroni

side of great public questions has ha<
more to do with It. For this the natlona
Domodraev is resDonsible.
The West Virginia Democracy haj

been ripped up by following tha
bad leadership. The party al
over the country Is aflllctcd with thi
name disease, which resembles gallop
Ing consumption.

dinner* for tlir T»rlfT Hill.
Senator Sherman |hlnl>3 the tarlf

bill will become a law If it can gei
through the senate, and of this he Imi
hopes. He does not think the Prculden
would sign the bill but takes It foi
granted that he would not veto It. It li
to be hoped that the Ohio senator li
right. While the tariff bill would hcjjj
IndUHtrlcs but slightly It would help tin
treasury greaUy. and surely the treas
ury In In gre^ need of help. The as

sistance to home Industries, sninll as 1
would be, would be gratefully receive*
In a dry time.

A Point tVHI Mnilr.
Hob Fitzslmnions, fistic arllst, wai

one of the spectators of the bull light li
Juarez, Mexico. After four bulls am

» three horses had been killed Pttislm
mohfl remarked quietly: "And still thej

o won't allow our gainer here." Thi
crltlclnm Ik good.
A prl*e light is a much moro adnilrn

ble kind of dlvernlon than n bull flfirht
- The unlmal man In nupponed to bp on

1 flowed with reanon and at leant norm
free agency. He known what a prlr«

r> fight In. Nobody can compel him to en

gage In one. The bull and the horai
- are not connulted about the nport Ir
- which they piny alar partn. Th«»y an

forced Into It. The chief aim of th<
It nportumen In to goad the bull Into mnk

In* a fmnaled tight and tturn to kill him
» An between prtxe fighting and bul

fighting the oddn are largely In favor 01

I Have you usod I NICOTINE
THE BE8T1 |

SMAII
; 14 w"vou8h" I'

as a chew or a smoke I

i the man fight, revolting as that 1a. Yet |
r Mexico strains at the prize fight and ,
. goes her length on the bull fight. It
9 is the forco of custom. Mcxico sees

nothing objectionable in a bull fight.
1 She regards the prize fight as debasing.

THAT OLD VIOLIN
/

. Which May Figure In Ui« Weal Virginia
Campaign tbto Year.An Old Story Ut|
produced.

j
The following extract from an

article which appeared In the PittsB
burgh Dispatch early lant summer Is of

j espeslal Interest Just now and well
worth repealling:
"Wes," or Oeorge Wesley Atkinson

came up 'ho Pittsburgh from Wheeling
for a "brief visit. Not to know the excongressmanargues oneself, if a West
Virginian, unknown. Mr. Atkinson is
known In every county In tfie state.
When he is among the river bottoms
near Parkerab-urg he can tMl a ripe
watermelon by merely looking at it,
Just as well as the farmer whose agrl1cultural methods he Is praising. He
doesn't need to "-thump" the fruit. He
knows something of the mnklng of

t nails and iron and eteel, a useful acToompllshment for a politician domiciledIn Wheeling. Up 4n tihe "I^n'
handle" he can tell the probable price

1 tfhflt his constituents' wool will bring
r just uy passing it uirougtt nn lingers.
1 In the mountains, however, his **rail.known principles relieve him from the

necessity of passing Judgment
r on the qualities of mountain whlskoy.

"How about tihe story that >\>u openedUnited States court at Clarksburg
r with a violin solo?" I asked Mr. Atkln.son.

"There was a violin," he replied, but
J I dkJn't open court -wKh It. I'll tell
i you about it. Ono morning at Clarkslburg. Just before court opened, I was

in the ofltoe of the United States marshal,Lnfc Garden of Wheeling. A box
had Just come by express, and when
the marshal opened It he found H containeda violin. I took up the Instrument.tuned It, and then played an air.
Lafe. who is a good player, also tried
a tune, aj>d then I started in on the
Arkansas Traveler.' By this time a big
crowd had gathered, and while I was
sawing away I heard a voice exclaim:
" 'Well. I'll be switched.'
"I turned around and whom should

I see but Nathan Goff, the United
Stages Judge.
" 'Why, Wes,' he said. 'I didn't know

you could play tho fiddle.'
" 'But I can, Nate,' I replied. 'I

learned it twenty-five years ago.'
" 'Well, well,' the Judge retorted.

Tve known you for twenty years, and i
never knew you were ornery enough
to play the flddle.'
Then I played another tune, and Nate

said it was a pretty fair execution.
Now. as soon as I played the fiddle 1

knew K was a Rood one, and I offered
Lafe a hundred for \L He refused,
and I offered him my fiddle, which I
bought for 150 from Joe'Cramer, who
used to lead t»he Opera House orchestra
In Wheeling, and who. I believe, Is now
In Pittsburgh, and $50 to boot. But
Lafe refused.

"I'll tell you -whait I'll do, Wes." he
oa-id, "I'll give y«yu that fWdle if you
ever become governor of \Ve«t Virginla.That's a promise."
"And'ali his depute, who, of course,

are Democratic," laughed and said: "It's
a safe promise. Marshal. West Virginfawill never have a Itepu'blican gov-

%
ernor.'
"But I am going to have that fiddle,

concluded Mr. Atkinson. "even under
5the comKtlons sc-t by I*sfe.'

Then Mr. Atkinson told the story
of the violin itself. It was a present '

t to Marshal Garden by one of the depurties. "Rattlesnake Pete" Harper. Pete
I was out In the wilds of Pendleton

county when he came across an old i
farmer, whose ancestors had lived in
New England. Before ge/ing to bed *

one nipht tfte old fellow took the fllddle
» from '.-is shelf on -.he wall a«id reeled

off a turn1. He charmed the "Rattlesnake."The latter can play the fiddle
' a little himself, and he recognlzcd the

instrument as an old one. None of the
r modern make, he knew, could have that
f depth of tone and sweetness of sound.

The old man showed papers, yellow
wUh age, which proved that the violin
was at least years old, and had de.scended from one to another generationof Ws family, and (tad at last '

r landed hl&h up in Pendleton county.
Rattlesnake Pete waited 'the flddle.

r and. as ho has oltvcc said, "wanted It
bad." Tentatively he tried the old man
with na offer of $15.
To his surprise, the farmer placed

the violin In his .hands, with the remark:"She's yours, ranger. Pork
i over the money."

The old flld-ile has entered on n new
era in Its history. Perhaps It oner '

lay neglected in some New England
: garret, its owner fearful of evoking
L lt« strains. le»«' some nosing aeleoittwn

hear tho devilish music and report him
to the church authorities.
Perhaps it saw the Ugh* of day later

when, during <he HrMltfh occupation.
the gay military had Infused some of *

1 the desire for tho more frivolous de'lights of society Into the descendants
of <Cie stem Puritans.

It* known hlMory begins when
Wellington was a boy of twelve. It Is
rocordel thsrt one of Va owners had '

t It In camp at Valley Porgc during that "

long uud dreary winter, the very "time *

. that tried men's souls." and perhaps :
the determined commander-in-chief {had his weary evenings somewhat en- *

livened by Its sprightly strains. £
But It will play different tunes next

year. Then, If George Wesley Atklnfi»n Is the Republican «nndWmte for
governor,Lafe Garden will lend him the c
fiddle, and It will be very strange If

* the mountaineer can't Induce him to j
l play n tune occasionally to mak* sure j

that his reputation for musical ability c
has not been misrepresented. |,

9 Oltl Pfnplr, J
j Old people who require modlclno to \

» regulate the bowel* and kidney* will I:
find t'ho tnio remedy In Eleotrk: Hitter*. 11
Thl* medicine doo« not stimulate and 1
contains no whisky nor other tntoxltoant, but act* u* a tonic and altera- I
tlv.v It act* mildly on the Htomach .

and bowel*, adding strength and ffivlnc ~

tone to the organs, thereby aiding natureIn th«- performance of the function:'.ftleotrlc Hit tor* In an excellent
appetizer mid aids digestion. Old peopleIIimI It Just exactly what they need.
Price fifty cent* and 51 00 per bottle at
Logan Drug Co.'h _prug Store. G

Impojinnl Kurh.
If you havo a dull and heavy pain

aero** forehead and about the eye*; If
the nostril* are frequently stopped up
nnd followed by n disagreeable discharge;If soreness In tho noso and
bleeding from the noturll* In often experlencrl;If you are very sensitive to

, cold In the head accompanied with
headache; then you may he *ure you

' have catarrh; and should (Immediate-

curc. The remedy will glvo Inntnnt relief.3

DON'T Invito disappointment by experimenting.Depend upon One Mlnuto
Cough Cure mill you have Immediate relief.Tt eure» croup. The only harmIranremedy that produces immediate
result* Logan & Co.. Wheeling, W.
Va., H. P. Peabody. Hopwood and

r liowle & Co., Urldgeport, O. 6

th* active
principle, NEUTRALIZED

lpom
mm « wwwvvi

ANTI-NERVOUS I
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC

A TIMELY HIT.
VlMt Hrnalor Elklna Undertook niul

Whnt He Accompll«lic<l-A Public 8ervlce.
Philadelphia Press: Senator El- j

dns, of West Virginia, is said to
be well pleased with the result of
:he uale of government bonds to the
jublic under competition. He may well
je, for to him more than any other in z
lue the abrogation of the plan of the
treasury department to make another
syndicate uale or a private contract "

ivith Mr. Plerpont Morgan. By the
breaking off of that aranRcment, which
the government was compelled to do
jnder the presure which found tangible
sxpresslon In Mr. Elkins* resolution,
the United States treasury saved
{7,000,000.
On December 31 last Mr. Elkina introducedInto the senate a resolution

leclarlng it to be the sense of the senate"that hereafter no bonds of the
Jnlted States shall be sold at private
jase of the sale of bonds under existing
aws the same shall be made only after
ilue advertisement of such sale and
proposals Invited, and then only to the
ilghest bidder." Subsequently Mr. Elfinsmade this a joint resolution, with
some slight changes in phraseology,
ind In this shnpeit Is still pending. SenatorHill, acting In behalf of the administration,apparently objected to
he lmm«»!!-te consideration of what he
.c-i-med "this tuost extraordinary resolution."At tht next meeting of the
senate. Senator Hill again objected to
he resolution berng taken up, but he
tvos overruled by the senate, which
roted to take up Miv Klkins* resolution
ay a vote of fortnight to six. This
ooked bad for the s> ndlcate's dlsposl:lonof bonds, but Senator Hill was not
llsoouraged; he spent the rest of the
Jay In speaking against the resolu-
Ion, trying to show that Secretary Car- I
Isle's method of disposing of bonds was
:he same as that resorted to long beforeby John Sherman. The Ohio senitorrefuted this on the spot, but the
Jlscusslon «wore away the afternoon
ind at 5:30, Friday, January 3, by a
mre majority of one, the senate voted
:o adjourn, without coming to a final
;ote on the resolution.
But the warn-lng was heeded. The

rote of forty-eight to six by which the
>pposJtlon to taking up the resolution
vflfl snowed under must have seemed
>ortentous to President Cleveland and 1
Secretary Carlisle. Before the senate I
rojld meet again the administration J
icknowledged Its sense ot the wisdom «

>f -the Elkins resolution by praotlcaUy
hrowlng overfcoard the syndicate and
isklng from the public subscriptions ~

inder seal Cor the proposed Issue of ^
iou.ooq.qoq 4 per cent bond*. The aniwercame in subscriptions for more
,han Ave time* that amount, and at a
ate so mueh better than 104%. which
he syndicate tendered, that J7.000.000
vas wived to the treasury that would
rtheroise have been divided among the
ncmbers of the syndicate.
This did Senator Stephen B. Elkins

i<ccompllsh by his timely resolution,
relented, pressed and approved In the
eiwite at a time when the secretary of
lie treasury had hi* pen in hAnd to
»!frn the contract. Hla "most extraorUnaryresolution." as Senator Hill
?haraoter'zed It. hnd the effect by its
n-troductlon and discussion to prevent
hcu-administration making: a second
ime a "most extraordinary" and periloiouscontract with the Morgan »ynlleatefor the undue enrichment of its
::<*mbers at the expense of a bankrupt
national treasury.
A Maldrn'a (l*ap«Yrar) ftolUoqtiy.

*o speak, or not to speak, that is the
question:Vhether 'lis hotter In the heart to suffer

"he stlnRS ar.cl arrows of uncertain love.
»r to take arms airalnst a *ea of troubles,
ind by proponing end them. To ask. to

speak;
Jo m<»re; and by a speech to say we end
'he heartache and tne thousand ahockn

of love
'hat flesh In heir to; 'tis a consummation

>evoutlyto he wlshd. To a*k. to apeak; I
'o j.p'-ak! perchance to be refused.aye*, 1

there's the rub;
'or In that speech of chance what reply

may com*.

(tint slvo us pause. There n the respect
'hat makes calamity of despised love;
'or who would bear the taunts of a refusal.
'ho fearful wrong of proud love's coquetry,
'he pangs of despised Jovo and love's

delay.
'he Insolnnt denial, and the spurns
'hat iHit!**m maidens, of the unworthy

take.
nth a hare question? Who would fardels

l*ar, 1
'o groan and moan under a weary love;
lut that the dread of something after ;

speaking.
'he undiscovered country, from whose

bourne
fo spoken word return*.puwles the will, <knd makes us rather fear those Ills wo

have.
'han fly to others that wo know not of.
'hus conscience does make cowards of r

us all; V
tnd thus th«» native huo of resolution
s sicklied o'er with the pale enst of

thought;
mil enterprises of great love and hoping I
S'lth thin regard, their currents turn \

away.
knd lose the name of action. s

VALENTINE.
February 11. 1>W».

Ilnrklm'ft Aritlr* Halve.
The brat salve In the world for cuts,
milses, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever "

ores, teller. chapped hands. chilblains,
orns. and nil skin eruptions, and i>oslIvelycufes pile*, or no pay required, c
t is Ruaranteed to give perfect satisoctlonor nWney refunded. Prlco 25 p
ents per box.' For sale by Logan Prut
Company. $

Kcllrfln Ml* llntira. g.
DIMrefjdns Kidney and bladder dls* »
nses relieved in six hours by the c
Ni:\V <1URAT SOUTH AMEWCAN Z
(IPNIiY CURE. This new remedy *

h a great surprise on account of lu
xceedlnc promptness In rellevluR pain
n the bladder, kidneys, back and every
art of the urinary jmanuRo in male
:r female. It relieves retention of
voter and pain in passing it almn.st 1
minedlately. If you want quick relief I
ml euro this I* your remetly. Sold l»y 1
t. II. List. druffRlst. Wheeling, W. Va. /
*re Pr. Miles' Ncrvn i'lnntrrs for Spinal j
\Vcnkn>> >. All drungins Hell 'cm for 25c. j;

&W0B0IN YOUR EAR ?
The Secret op Bemity (
uf the complexion,^ /vjJV
lands, arms, and hair fflSifes
Is (ound In the perfect «»C
action :»i me rores, f\cpioduced by A

TSOAP lF<* c
The most effective \ jVskin purifying 'andi^J li \ir, T~

beautlfying soap in the
^

world, as well as purest r

ami sweetest for toilet, ...y

bath, and nursery. \
RaM lhnrn«hoo»lh« *wU. pHH»hJ'ijMi r.JJr». {
tut A Ho*t. I. Kl«» LonJ'"'. rwitrn I
dmuu a»u chim. Mote Wop*. Us»\on, u. x. ^

BHOgB-AIiBXAWDBIt.

ASWELL SHOE!
r-sg, BLACK j

JjL BROWN,

Heavy, Medium and Light Soles, j
tight up to the minute. i

ALEXANDER. !
STOVES, RANGES, ETO.

n new he ;
Torchlight ;

Stoves!
ARE NOW READY FOR

KlirMt
Ask Your Dealer for Tliem.

MADE BY

3BNJAMIN FISHER.'
J. 8. RHODES A CO.

STLFPRlE
(

50 FINE FRINGED CLOTHS. \
We are closing them out at just
half the regular price. <

BEST SCOTCH GINGHAMS.
5

The 2$c grade for 12 l-2c.

SPECIAL.
2(oo0'y,ards best u t-2c Crash
for IOc.

I
I

leautifnl Now*.Embroideries! ;
Choice styles. 1,000 pieces to t
select from. These include ,

the new band and linen effects.

II life s ft
AMUSEMENT8.

dpbka"EOUSS
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18.

1 B. JEFFERSON.
Klaw & Ulanger's Famous

COUNTRY CIRCUS.
»ow playing to StnmllnR Room all over

>rn ovmwo'l'Mm.p ^
« ItllCl/t I CIIU " ! '

A KOLMCKINfl COMEDY.
MAGNIFICENT PAGKANT.
A GENUINE CIRCUS.

The lament. ffrandent, inont expensive
nd comploto Indoor entertainment In the
or 1<1.
EXPANSES I3.W© PER WEEK.

Finest Hand and Orchestra touring the
fountry. liand Parades Dally at Noon.
The Circus Parade, a MUo Long, takes
lnce on the Stupe.Prices.II cn, 7J» and 50e. 8nle of seats
ommences Saturday. February 15. at C.
i. House's Music Store.
A 8QOATII3 8THAIGHT TIP-Thls
how Kl»'ca von more for your money than
,ny attraction ever appearing In your
11y. fel8

DPBHA HOUS33
Special Holiday Attraction, Washlnct<M)n Hlrthduy.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22.
The American Tragedian,

Br. Walker Whiteside,
kMlat'-d by Minn Leila Wolffian and a

Selected Company of riayers
fatlnco "The Merchant of Venice"
Porting "Hamlet"
Matinee Prices.Kcwrved sotin 75c; a«Jil**lon00 and Jf>c. Night prlcw.tt to. 7.1
nd Me. Seats on rale j»? C. A. House's
iisic Store Thursday. February 20. u it

11AND OPE11A HOUSE.
I
no Solid Week. Commencing Monday,

February 17.
SpoelaliMngaftemcnt of the

ONZAUZ COMIC OPtRA COMPANY.
' CI.ilMltlj- 1UUII1IUU *-» »:

r.v l>ny nxcept Monday.
I'ricm t IiIh wrclt only 10, ?0. 30 and Vic.
rntlnoo prl'M't it) nnd S\ r«-« *

ANNOUNCEMENTS^
C50, in£. ROBINSON
AXNOCNCR* MIMStl.r A* A oakdioati ron |]

IcrU of this Circuit Court of OliioCo. J
Subject to Hepublio*n I*rlin*rjr Klcctijn. ''

Mrr»ur Mippwrt U unlloltail. fot.'i ji
lit ^'JYS t'/! Tliu Weokly Iiitellluencer

T)I.win.,>1 ONli YliAK

NEW APVBRT18BMENTH.
ANTED-A GIRL TO DO m-,'
ERAL houBework. Apply "»I

>nce at No. 36 Sixteenth uln-r-t.

J-*ENT BEGINS FEBRUARY \\
~~~

\V<* ar<» ready. with on* of tV..
llfifd Of SMOKED FISH, MAf'K Vi''JBRRINO, CODFISH, IIAI.IUI.'T i .

DIES,and the largest cul|#Mj.,.BANNED SALMON. 8AKDINK8 .

ALBERT HTOLZE & eftFRESH SARATOGA CHIPS,

^yEIN.BEUF. ^

TOBASCO 8AUCEL
BOUILLON MAGOI.
CANDIETJ OINOER CH1P8.
DATE-DE-POlES-G HAS.

; C. V. HARDING & rr)
JoIZ1306 Murk, st r. '.

JO THE PUBLIC.
Having* accepted th.» Assistant s. r..tnrynhlp Of th«; Jefferson instiran rl

aony. of Wheeling, I carnally T
patronngo and Influence of my fn. .,V«;
my new position. ' "C3 to

Very Respeetfullv.
Jo*® WYLfE IRWiv

A.NJDJOTJ3STOB JVXZixvg,
i hereby announce XYKFJT AIACANM

PATK KOJ:

:icrkof the County Court of Ohio Co.,
8ubjoct to the Republican Primaries.

AM C. H» MEDlCK.

Bishop's Bird Seeds....
jror CANAIUKK,

IMKHOT*.
KKI) 1J1IIIIM,
MOCKING BIRDS.

30BTZE'S PHKRTVTKCV,
MARKET AND TWKJ>FTII STIM'.KE*

JEW SHAPES AND SIZES^
IN

Ufni+innr Rn it 0Y*n I
WilUUU [dp!)!
A new lino of latest things In Fln» su
tlonerjr, Small alios Cor invitations au4
replies.

STANTON'SSSmstok

Wall Paper!
NEW SPRING STYLES!

Embracing all the latest designs
in Wall and Ceiling Decorations.

SOW READY FOK INSPECTION

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
1119 MAIN STREET.

FOBSALE.
For a abort tlmo. one of the line*: housci oa

?hspline at, Centre Whcolinp; » rooms, w!ta
mil and modern Improvements: chrsp: terai

l/on*e, 7 rooraa, ball and lar*e lot. Htb it,
(4.509.
House. 7 ropm* and & roomed boive in rein

ot It. WUi »t. U.U00.
House. 7 rooms, bricks with hall. Juwb

Centre Wheeling: cheap. vC.3jo.
House. 6 room#, brick. Koff at. 5th wd. S150H
House. 7 room* N. Market*L: chenp, i\&Q.
2 lot* on Llnd at. Belvedere. Siii oaca.
House. 2 rooms, Wilson st, Centre Wheeling

aajr lerina. JvO
Ixit. 40 fe*t front. Llnd at. #»*).
House. 4 rooma and attic, Jacob at. fit a ton.

n.45a
House.!-! rooms, brick 15th it. 84.501.
Hotei. 21 rooms. Martin's Kerr/, O; chesj. n

faur terms.
House. 8 room*, and S-rooraed honse in ret:,

tfnrk*t at, between 7ih and Sthst*.. $3.S"
New hon.se, 0 room*, large Int. LSth st. |1 Ml
Hou'e, b rooms, 13th st. 8<.5(W.
House. 10 (poiua; Chapilno at. ''entre Wheeltut.with l»«te lot- cheap. oneasjr teem*
House, h roomi aud hall bJth and both?uei.

l. . I.titl, C, V>t

T/it* In McMcob«u. North Benwo.xl. ulondal®.
jlnml. Kdgington. Park Yiowr. Peasant Valley
tnd many other lots iti aud near city. Call sad
:et price*.
Haii*e. rooms, brick, lot 83xli2 ft., CIudUm

it.. Mb ward.f7.OU0.
ilotiM, 14 rooms and stora room Main s:, near

!1«. lot 4Isis«ft.
Iliuineu property on SLtrkot St. at moder»'4

iric^tsfliWV, 8VW. Qfll S2.0M and S2.500 ta loiaoa
cal estate.

MESBITT & DEVINE,
Twl flil 1739 Markat Straet.

rRUSTEI-rS 8ALK
OF

Valuable Manufacturing Property.
By virtue of a deed of trust made by the
American Fire Clay Company (a corporatonunder \h« laws of Wesst Vlralnla" to
he undersisned an truMeo. bearinc date
he twenty-eighth day of July. A. f>. 1W0.
ind of record In the elerk'ff ofTlcc of tfie
ounty court of Hancock county. W<;«
nrplnln, in Deed of Trust Book 'X.
olio* S77. STS. r? and 3S0, 1 will on

TUESDAY. MARCH 2*. A. D. m.
iGinmenclm; at 10 o'clock a. m., proceed to
itll at public auction at tho work? of th«
American PIre Clay Company, located
tear Now Cumberland. In the county or
4ancock, tn the Plate of West Vlrslnla,
ill of tho following described projwrty.
hat la to say: All thnt ccrtaln tract of
and lying upon the Ohio river In Hurler
ilstrlct, Hancock county, mate of West
/Irj.'lnla. hounded and described as fosowm:fleifinnlng at a stake on the Ohio
ivcr, Corner to lands of Freeman brothTP,near the mouth of Holdbert's run;
hence down said river south eight de;r»'c«west (south 8* west) thirty-nine <£*)
oles: thence south sixteen degrees west
south 16* west) fifty (GO) poles; thence
hetico south eight degrees west (** west)
Ifty-flve (W) poles to a stoke, corner to
ot (if FrvM'man and Anderson; thence
eavtDK the river south eighty-one and
me-ha'f degrees (south Si's > earn, icrtyeven(47» poles; thence north fifteen tie*
rrees (15 ) cant fourteen (14) poles; thence
vlth the line of Drown lirotliers north
>ighty-four and one-half degrees 0'V.J
ant one hundred and twenty-six tl»
olrs to a stone pile on tho line of Swearngnn'slands; thence north twelve do;rees(12®) west on»* hundred and twentydno(129) iioles to a suxnr and hickory;
honc«« nouth oltfhty-sU tJe&rces (Sfi'i w«t
mo hundred and twenty-two (122) polw.
0 the plaou ot t>cirlrintmr aforesaid. eonaifitncone hundred r.nd twemy-thre*
Jul one-half acre* (12"4 acres) more or
f»tm, t **vintr and reserving, however, tn«
Ijjht of the Pittsburgh. Cincinnati & >\^oiilMHallway Company to fl strip of In*11',
onveyed out of said tract to It by rrl.**
iliu .1. Fryman. sixty (fiC) feet wl«le. hen>rten (hi) fpot east of the centre in* or
ho railroad tract of r.T.d cotnpsiv afl«J
ifty <W feet west from paid centre Uw

'

tract, and extending along the whole
Ivor front of rnld tract; also Komiinc
0 the said party of the ueeond part nil
»uil(!inj;i». Improvement!'. mnchin* t «"«
Ixturep Miniated j»nd hcinff tin said abovs
oaoril eel trpct of land.
TKKMfl OP flAU:-OnMMrd of thj
lUrchniio money cash'in hand. one-thi«J
hereof with intoront In nix month.*. »:i*l
he residue tlicreof with intercut In one
vnv from the day of --.-i 1*-. th" pnre!m*er
M i.: required to give hip note:-, with k *'

county'for the tWorrrd payment, we

coral title heinir retained as further
urlty.

GIBSON U CRANSU'.n
fclS Tnixtee.^

SALIC."
1 wil foil at public sale on the premie

\) M

"FE1IHUARY SO. IMC.
eglnninj? irt 10 o'clock a. in., the farm l;<"

in »«t,,t,i nf Jiu'Oh Fisher, do-
cniii'tl. oonplsUtiK «>i about A' «< ''« * '"JV.
r low. ultuntcd on Nutionrl
ialf inHti from Konoy'a Point. Ohio
y. Won! 'Vlrclnta. Tho lurm I"
d.iptod for farming or pnnlonlni; l,ur

THUMB OP 8M.E-Ono-thln\ wish. t

altxiuT In two anntinl payment*. wltn
prowl, wcurcd by drcil of trtnu.
Tltlo Indisputable.

.IOHM T. CARTBIt.M
Cxooutor of will of Jacob 1'lshrr, lir'
ithimmi.
J. c. 1U5RVHY, Auctioneer. fcS-10&w


